
Fun and Fane
A young country n an being ll 

by % city fop for hi* large feet,r 
Better to haves large foci the

flHCgBi
4L Ana

'Fashion's Fancies.
In l*ari»_ far is need extensively this

uuderstending.’
A Camtal AmwEH.— Self*__ _

•xsmming school of «hich he is s 
Sr®°*>,boJ. what’s the capil 

/ OlUndr ‘An ‘H,* sir.’
< Y» JS*0 _!“<?• Minhie was three 

oJ4»he sited for some water one n 
, When it was brought she slid, ‘Pi 

f. *n t y°u get some fresh wàtér t
t wittewer-------

When » *ur/| ; v ested to took el 
Itéraiu), the clerk eeia .‘.Will-you pits 
glvrtte shejs ycc wsot f I expect th

• *?“’1
A ttoUyge girt et*fimedsle dsekree eh 

s *vm1<- Bh* to be e buggy-wheel,tor then, 
you know, she would el ways have so 
many felloes. Tse, bet it’s the hob she 
is moit anxious, to. secure. ^ .
, d»n*hWr wants- Aid a
(undid ®■*» teacher to an ignorent mil
lions ne, ‘lsWcity.’ Is that eof was

4 ‘*r- thm’ rn «dt Wt
right up, no matter what it coats !* p.

iMd’q’tuwWtosaloon, and, * 
l«é it is handed to him.
My sterteforttme.

•m wed any untiajl words 
i Mr. Smiley, reflectirehi, 
all beck.’ 'ife, I support

X*tnv«
n ,t vw eoetiung reply. >

» to Patrick : - Did yea ever sepa 
dab, Pat T Pat (with a look it 

1er): ‘1rs seen illustrations of 'at 
mwMr«rsliw%inal - Mike(esreestS ,, 

Tre teen one alive, but It waastuf j”

.4 ,. *■} * 70c“g ladies’ seminary, recently’
\ -during an examination in history, one M. 

the pupils was interrogated thus : ‘Maryjl tion. 
diAMartin Lather dieenatural death? IgS*

*4 V. ^
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ewer Bridge.

and^rheMhe
and ..he

season fur all kinds of costumes, even for 
ball dressen-

Titian red,' a lovely shade verging on 
auburn, bide fair to be the most fashion
able coloç of the incoming season.

It may be mean to give away secrets 
and tricks of the trade, but tbdNewzgar- 
ket and coachmen’s costa worn by the 
tallies ere padded on the hips and else- taem 
whore.

_____ of guitars, t'iidii)», benjSiT
other musieal instruments ary un

ique and fssliivnatie. They iyè perfect 
pi* 'Instruments, having'strings
,d>dÿï. * y .
A new Liml o( doth is being made im 
eus frottrihe down of hens, ducks sad 
se. Seven hundred."Wl fitiv gv-Jns 

here m»ke ana square metre of a, 
it and very warm «star-proof - cloth: 

can hedged in all shades. > *1;
newspapers elôàk* are made of 

embroidered all over in gay- 
roses, -and lined with soft 

, dedicate blue, and cardinal satin, 
iy ire long and full, and hive hoods.

,Ti»h bonnets of this season are 
i, many of them being copiée in che- 
of the summer bonnets of straw, 
ish hats are also quite large, .and 

of them here tjie, .ypcentric brims 
season's.
. Id chenille fringes, put down'the 
andiin plastron below the sraist 
the back of a short wrap, bet not 

d the’ garment, has the effect of 
ring the fcufa, and should be used 
Tt and stout women.IT"»by i 1 stout women. Ig™8. 

of the imported wool costumes 
ibroidersd by e chain-stitched vine 

of Moselle or undivided wool, 
flowersor grapes of this vine are 
by bundles of tiny silk or wool 

is and labels, which are fastened 
the denied . form, making an 
igly prêt»; and effective deoora-
--------------- 1.5*33*»-»

•K0,‘ was the reply ; ‘be we. iienm- LK.n“JUhsP^",t*d to 
municated hr a bull ’ d- *“ck and front, tad set far back on a■ ' , 4 . Ungtry coiffure, is I favorite style with
A banning 1* leArn. f*tin s,re a iyou1,g ladies duringXhe prwenl season,
-tarror to their mothers. 'John, where ft is made of dark leV trimmed with e 
*• your brother James r raid John’s ms. r—*

‘Me I why, he'e gone ont into the 
botto. logst a malum for hie puella !'

' .Me too much astonished to do anythin? 
to dAàn/thing about it.)

A little boy showing great reluctance 
•p go tb soool one morning, was asked 
the rtatoo. ‘Because, ' he answered, the 
teacher raid he was going to try to put 
en idee in my head to-day, and I don’t 
want him to be ‘.................

Niagara ' Palls, Ont-y Bec. 20. The 
Cantilever bridge was tested to-day by 
running 20 engines and 8* flat cars load
ed with ballast over it, end proved suc
cessful. About 11.30 the two sections 
moved out oh the structure from the 
Gepadisn side, one section on each track. 
The committee of engineers Inspected 
each section of the structure when : .e 
ttaiu was standing on it before all. v u,g 

.her, and soon the pvudsr- 
weighH^bsted entyely on the struct

ura to share, when the im- 
ber wf people why lined both 

sides of the river the old sdspensif.n 
brir’je. gave cheer after cheer. The 
tVsnty engines standing on- the bridge 

bed a oootih'udus wMstlmg tut hfteen 
it.tes. The «^mes in the. Gmiid 

Trunk yards greeted them by. their 
*M*thcs, and the , greatest -, excitement 
prevailed for kune thirty-minutes among 
tb«15,O0O spectators, Every train ar- 
ijv.ng slnoe yesterday morning brought 
guests to the opening, and some 600 
prominent railroad and scientific men of 
both the United States and Canada 
witnessed the tsA, and partook of the 
grand banquet at the Monteagle hotel 
thia afternoon.

At 2 45 p.m. the first passenger train 
serose the ."bridge arrived from the 
American side. The test was a great

» cutting Into my h*«M

Household Hints.
A pretty Mat, intonded for the top of 

a table, is mads of made of drab felt. 
The edge Iseut in sharp points; between 

flats ere placed 
(th-eeli 

i mat

nb&d band of velvet 
^pointed wings of 

in a bin

(very 
%of ■

her in a bunch on the left side 
front, and a\teel buckle is rn 

:nht side.IrTT* _ Vx
rich and show* opera cloak m 

black Ottoman s\k, »jrith large 
brocaded in '«ulA thsead. The 

roending back fits snoothly over 
re, whHe the sqiVre fronts ex
ile (nep. It is wimmed with 
and lined w(th Vicuna fur. 

Thqfemt and black are >dg'ed with 
threg gpwa of different  ̂tengh chenille

shiA hse gilt i

1 Soft little tassels 
colored crewell.. The bst- 
l is mada.hy working with

ibreidery rifts any^ pattern which
t the fancy of thé 

' <ross -etiteh: or
The old-
modifitn-

i the head-
\

e new. cantilever bridge over the 
river, ngar the falls, built for 

the "New Pork Central and Michigan 
Central railroads, is the only one of its 
kind in the world. It is located about 
300 feet above the old railroad suspen
sion bridge, spanning a chasm 870 feet 
wide between the bluffs, and over 200 
feet deep. The structure consists of two 
immense steel towers, 132 feet 6ÿ inches 
high, resting on stone piers 30 feet high. 
Each of these towers supports a can- 
tileMft396 feet 6 6-10 inches long, one 
end df each tower rests upon an abut
ment at the edge of the bluff, while the 
other and extends out over the river. 
The eh<ge ends of the cantilevers are 
anchored^» the abutment masonry, or. 
anchorage piers, and both river arms are 
connected by an intermediate span of 
120 feet which is suspended from the 

[extreme elide of thi nver arms. The 
létal length of the bridge proper is 910 
feet 4f inches between the centres of the 
anchorage piers ; ths clear span between 
the towers being 470 feet. The height 
from the surface of water to base of tail 
is 339 feet]

Says Dryden 
“Shu knows her man, wad when you rant

and swear.
Can drew you to her with a single hair."

But it most he breutiful hair to have 
such power ; and be autiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Cbdum Han 
Rxkswtul Sold at 50 eta. by J. Wilson 

2a

Pe> foot. Positive and Pleamanent are 
the cures utiov.vd by Dr. Vat|. Buren’s 
Kjdmi.v Cure. Belief in all cases of Kid- 
ney, wisr.ue is obtained after a few doses. 
SeMfc.it your Druggist gives you Dr] 
tytflBuren's Kidney Cure. Sold bp J. 
\ti5mi Goderich Sin

Xn’tt.isia iu the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
,.i In. Vau Buren’s Kidney Cure ii to 
Il e nfortunafo sufferer from Kidney 
DuAvso. It is a perfect, positive and 
pormanen: euro. Sold by J. Wilson 
Vederidi 2m

•6» the Wrcllc.il l-relessian, sail aU wheat 
It mny cenesa.

Phoaphatine, or Nerve 1'ooa, a Phos
phate Element based upon jjjpientitis 
Facts, Formulated by ProfessdMAustip, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Puhnonr 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ncr- 
v*ns Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoaphatine is not a Médecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simp] 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottje 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. 81.00 per bottle. Lowpxx & 
Co., sole agents, for" the Dominion, 
55 Fran» Street Bask. Toronto.

A the In st« ot winter vanish under 
the caloric iittlAenoe of the sun’s rays, 
to does Bright’s Disease, Dropsy,’stom- 
in the Kidnsywand Bladder, and Inflam 
motion of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the adininistration’of Dr. Van Bu 
ren’s Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson, 

2m
John R. Vert, Hamilton, says : “Mc

Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion is cheap at fifty times the 
price asked for it. I am n commercial 
man, and travel Continually, and would 
no more think of leaving home without a 
bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Cure in my 
valise than I would of leaving my team 
at home and going on foot.” Free trial 
bottles at G. Rhynas drug store. Regu
lar aixe 50 ote. and 81- a

Banking
jgANK, OF MONTREAL

CAPITAL, 
a (J UP I. VU, -

- • $l3,000.ijf>,
- - $5,000,000,

Goderich Branch.
D, GLASS • * • - • - Mugaijer,

Allows Interest on deposits. Drafts, lette. 
of credit and circular notes issued, payah 
iu all parts of the world. 1741.

velvet 
waists i 
panel? 
the drr-j 
thesei 
of the I

Centre and bu the sdk 
of the same width at each side ; 

a pretty"Vine. This is lovely, 
of" the lace and blue iUk, s ith 

ya of anutO pink buds, or of otfdihsl 
u with daisies-and butter daps on it. 
ttqris turned dhwn and hemmed, 
**" “ tittom tngy be finlshe.1 with 

madq_iq points with- a tonal 
n ”.;t vÿD>- 
A handsome panel forth» wall is made 

of a strip of black satin 16 inches long T 
inches wide.” On tbp is embroidered in 
silk a bunch-pf pinks. The top Slid but- 
torn of the panel are finished with bands 
of scarlet plush, about two inches wide. 
A bras* wire is fastened t<T the top, and 
a silk qeri'fo hang it by. On the U>t- 
tom ere See silk balls of vuious shades 
of red.. The panel should be lined with 
sbtth material of sufficient body to keep 
it smooth. Another eltgant panel is 
made Of paid blue satin or pjnih^ with a 
bird- and nest painted on ’il in water 
colora. - - - ’ Tv

Tsafcl Coves.--Take sixteen blocks of 
cretonne one quarter' square Arrange 
them so thyewill boa landscape mi each 
of thf- four "oorflers. In putting the 
blocks together lay one’ edge over tho 
other and sew. Line with Turkey-red 
cotton. Put black drees braid down 
each seam and across, slso sround ths 
side of border pext to blocks. 43ew firm 
on each side of braid, feather-stitch braid 
with shaded yellow, red and green ein- 
byiiaery silk. Finish the lower edge of 

with narrow ball fringe. This 
i lovely cover for most anything, 

and Wwifide smaller.if desired
‘Wife,’ sn up-town msn to his 

spouse-recentlyj^ow msny house plants 
shfcll you try tiAcenp. through the win
ter V ‘Only this geranHtafcthis rosebud, 
ahd this Jerusalem cherry tree -three in 
all.’ The husband made an entry in his 
notsGook, when she inouired, ‘Bpt why 
do you ask V In order to know how 
much extra coal to order for the winter 
supply,’ was the cruel answer. ‘Judging 

'from your ill luck last winter I think I 
had better lay in an extra ton apiece for 
each plant.

To make irum for thick labels dissolve 
one pound of gum arable in one quart of 
cold water, end strain through flannel. 
Forwhemists’ labels take one pound of 
gum arable and dissolve it in three pints 
of cold water ; add one tablespponful of 
glycerine, and A wo ounces of honey. 
Strain through flannel, and apply with a 

- piece of Turkey sponge, which will last 
in chnstant use three or four months 
common sponge goes to pieces almost 
directly. Lay the sheet to be gummed 
on a flat board and gum over evenly.

f the new French pol.naises of 
shaped in front to form a 
The sides lengthen Mo long 

ich reach nearly to t il foot of 
skirt The trimming A orders 

and is carried op e. d side 
» portion Training th 1 raiat

onal. Handsome medallions am pend
ants of pkasomeoteriî arc pie s«e ti the

Æ'ÂPêse””è ....

covered with, a magnificent BÜ1. « n- 
broideey tufted with raised A n\d« 
work. ^

fill fssfffofis so universal just at prêt
ent is the wearing of fur pelerines, frortr 
thé m.idetArly-priced skin ot the coney i 
to the dee* ettpe ot sealskin or aa^le/ 
with an in ®tite variety of medium-pneed 
furs whiA Acme between. There is-a 
wide AoioeflM the shapes differ quits- 
as much as do the skins S me women 
like to show atarim waist, if they bavtj 
the luck to p issess it, and those wear 
capes reachihc just below the shoulders, 
with a |>sir ot*vory long fur cuffl reach
ing nearly to tlie elbow, for additional 
warmth and ** | fitting aocompaoiineut, 
Other cap s come to the waist, some 
reach bjiow it—it is purely a matter < t 
individual choice. Earlier in the season 
it was thought *nbable that capes with 
ehouider pieces fit in to stimulate the 
high-pointed sleJve now so fashionable 
would alone find jStvor, but this has nut 
proven the case, <<Vr, though many are so 
cut, they are decidedly in the minority. 
A lady recently sulked down Fourteenth 
street, in this city, wearing an exoeptioi - 
ally high-shouliieied cape, the points 
nearly reaching to her ears Around 
her neck w»x a high Mediii collar of fur, 
and upon her head she wore an Alsatian 
hat of the same fur, the conical crown 
usually tall and simply pointed, and de
void of trimmiiig'ercept two stiff feathers 
standing upright or each aide the crown. 
A more grotesque otject it would be im
possible to imagir i. Shoulder capes 
proper, however, ar. becoming to every
body except short, stout women, and 
these a shaggy pclc inc will transform 
into a tub-like dwarf giantess.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL M]AIL STEAMSHIPS

UVERPOOVLONbONDERRY-OLÀS’iriX»

Every Thm-sday From Portland,

Every Saturday from ïïatifu
\ he SpoerearSnA Rourw^o Airo Fkom

ESQLA^Ô?

STEED, COMFORT AND SAFETY 
UNSURPASSED.

Winter Arràngeihents.
CJI SAILINGS- MAIL LINE. -
— T/>NPONDRHr' & LIVERPOOL-

cIAN ADI AN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid up Capita., 
Rest, , -

9c,ooo,W^,
81,400,000.

President - * tio.V- tlMf McXIASJXll 
General Manager, - II’.

Goderich Branch. "A ».
A.- M. ROSS, . - - - M»H&A.

JNSUHANCE CARD.

BRIT^U ASS. CO'Y, TononTo-Ksistilshe 
PHŒÎRXJNS^C^ ’Ofl^xcoN KbkUbA) -
HARTFORD INS. CO’Y. of llARTronn Con*

—Established -
Risks taken In the£^*flnu.clofs<j|tî :» 

thelawest rates by HWACA, lloitTcr 
The underetened Iwalso Apprshel < 

CANADA PER. LOAN and tiAVfcSTh> J. 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on Hrst-clasa security 
7 to8perCent.-Chantremod«cra.c.orii^

OodeHoh Sept. 10. 1880. * J

tercst allo^m.Tq deposits. Drattànoiût 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bouffu. 
and sold. . %

Advances!o Farmer? on Notes, with jovTeo 
more endorserp, without mortprasre. 1753

KING OF WEEKLIES.
à

Lav

LARGE$ PAPER
-------B PA^EB.-------

CUT USD PASTED BT HEW MICfMKFY. «
Contains all the News.

Special Market Department. *
Afniculthral Departm«t. 

Capital Story Always Kunning.
Ingenious Puzzle Column.

Fanny lIumorDii.c.

I
-Thou8|

of the_ 
prolong __ 
and health — 
by tho uscflirh >great

OERMMtJHVIGORTlOR*
which positiveiy^imt pf-m nnent j cure* ■■»• 
pole » <■>• (caused b> rMiur». of a^T kind.l 
Hemlnnl ii nikMes*. and all disvu»e8^hat fol
low as a sequence of Sclf-Al.UM», as loi»f en
ergy. loss of memory, ur i versai lassr ude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and maqy other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

ScmWmtdrculars with test* 
mail. ThW^t ltjOlt.tTttlt is‘i 
box. or six boxes for 85. b^aT 
will bp sent free my mail, secu 
receipt of price, byitddressing

F. J. CfTKN K V, I »rn|f^
187 s mu «ail Sfc. Toledo, Ohio

G no. Rhynas,
folc Agent for Goderich

It is Jnst ihe TMm for the Family.
SarSend $1.00, and the paper will bo fvrward
ed to you to January let, 1885. iti» •

pvoplc are always on thôlbelc 
oftt for chances to inerdfeso 
mofr carnings,and iti time be 
con.e wealthy : those who do

___no mprove their opportun
it ice-remain in poverty. We offer a grea 
chance to make money. Wc .want men, wo
men, boy* find girls to work for us in their 
own lot a Fit if *8. Açyor.c cnn do the work pro- . 
perly from the lirst stiuj. The business wi)l' 
pay more than ten-tin.cdofdirur^ wages. Ex
pensive outfit furnished Jive. N^»ne who en- 
dagv.-i falls tu make money, rapidly. tYoxf can 
gevotc your w hole time tolfcc wol-k, or ohly 
your 6] arc moments. Kit’.I information and 
nil that oecessni’j sent In c. Address 8tix 
SKiN <f- Portland. Mali.e. *

$11,000 IN PREMIUMS
The meet liberal lnducemtau ever oltm-il 

in Canada to parties getting up club, fvrlht- 
Wkkkly Free Piucea. Send for Premium 
LIsL

vvekxlw her paean mm litan *
AD1X ATK seal U 14 JagMb IHI,
•1.1». Address: - - ^ -

FREE PRI ;
. Not. 1». 18V. ’ ; , &#***"• <>»«’

GODERICH Bf^EI
R : WORKS.

Ohiystal & .Blacks

CO

-MS

1Agents for MoClary’s Famous

R8y«L BASE BURNERS
-AMD OTHER—

Stove fltth

Goal S Wood Cooking Stoves
ni attended to by experienced-work- 
-Tk«i cn eliortest notice. ». 

Hcconri-hfcèü Stores Taken in Exclianeb. 
Tho Cheajifat (louts Unler «1

West street, next to Poet Office. Ï 
Goderich, 1888. ^ ~

An Rdller'» Tribute.
Theron P. Keator.ei’ilor of Ft. Wayne 

lad., Gazette, writes : For the past five 
years I have always used Dr. King's New, 
Discovery for coughs of most severe 
eharaatvr, as well as tor those of a milder 
type. ' It >ievcr fails to effect a speedy 
cure, My friends to whom I have re- 
evmmended it speak of it in same high 
terms. Having been cured hy it of every 
cough I have had for five years, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure cure 
for coughs, colds, etc.' Call at Wilson's 
Drug Store and get a Free Trial Bottle. 
Large size 81-00. (2)

HAUI’Aa. .
SARDINIAN, ft oui i-ort»ano.

HALIFAX, Dee. 8th. 
CIRCASSIAN, from I «htl-nd, 

HALIFAX. Dec. IMa.
------ SIAN, ‘

Dec. 61 h, 
Dec. 13th,

POLYNESIAN, from Portland, Dec. 20th, 
H ALIFAX. Dee. 22nd.

PARISIAN, from Portland, Dec. 27th. 
HALIFAX. Dec. 29th.

PERU VIAN, from Portland, Jan. 3rd, 
HALIFAX. Jan. 5th.

S ARM ATI AN. from Portland, Jan. 10th, 
HALIFAX. Jan. Ilth.

SARDINIAN, from Portland. Jan. 17th. 
HALIFAX, Jan. 19th.

Passengers wishing to embark at Portland 
will leave Goderich, on Tuesdays, at 12 o'clock.

The last train via Halifax with the Malls 
and Passengers leaves Goderich every Wed
nesday. at 12 o'clock.

Prepaid certificate issued at greatly reduced 
rates to iiersone wishing to bring their friends 
out from the Old Country.

For tickets and nil information, apply to 
H. ARMSTRONG,

Ticket Agent,
Goderich.

Goderich. Nov. 22nd. ILiS.

TO MILL MEN and SALT^SLL MEN

NfwJBpiLKRS and SALT t»AN8 ;mannfar 
tiyed on ahort»Ft notice! '

*•1 îkiudta ,if Pnnnfpirov A.xf.pMf.o<i 'indor th*1

pcn-ttunal “upe^viaicas ul Use 1^1..,. , „

Practical Workmen.

$600.00 itwaxd:-
We will pa> ti e ttimx v rcvmd for any case 
Liter Compta : 1. t. !»y>pe|.isin,>j**k Hcadaghe, . ■ 
Indigestion. « r IvfrtivenefM we
cannot.cure with \\ ysVb V«n iiible Liver Villa, 
when the direitiutoflTc stritllv < omplied with. , 
i'hcy ui v purely Vegetable, and never fail to 
gtx e satisfaction, ^ugar Ui ated. Large Boxes, 
containing y*) Fills, 'lb tente. For sale by all 
Druggietf». lieware of tcunt Aicito-ond imita
tion». Thr genuine man wfucl tired only by 
JOHN t '. WEST A ( xrT ''TMU Pill Makers, * 
81 and 83 King tit. T01 onto^i
trial package sent Vy Inal prep 
of ascent Rtamp. > ■ ~

• ter Sale al H ILXfrVN Mil

Health is Weal*"
-Trito-’V

Dr. E. C. WmeTVtN’BitVK a>S DitAnf Akat 
ment, h guaranteed Hueciflc for Hysteria, Dix 
7-incBH, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous.NeflKnlgta 
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by tho 
use of alcohol or tobacco., VklhkefulneBH, Men
tal Depression, fiofteniug of the Prhln, result 
ingin Insanity and Iradirtg to iniper.v, decay 
and death, I*remature Old Age, Dem-nnees, 
ix)ss of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses 

* and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-c xertiou 
» of the brain, self-abuse or ovcr-ibdti 

— .vill culBrecent c------

P. O. Box 103 . ^ 17871

A week made at home by the 1 n 
dustriou*. Beet business now be 
fore the public. Capita not need 
6d. We will start you. Men. wo 

Jmen, boys and girl wanted very
___ work forms. Now lathe time. You
can v’ork in spare time, or cHve your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No . can tail to 
make cnormo*’» par hr F-ngagir»^ «t once. 
Costly outfit and term» free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably, a. 1 dress True <f> 
Co.. Augusta. Maine

tains one monWe trenimepf.
for five dmtars ; sent Ior six boxes f___________

Kid on receipt of price. JVo | 
xes to cure any case. With 
ceived by us for six boxes, arc< 

five dollars, we^wlll send tne 
written guarantee to refund 1 
treatment does not*ffect a ct 
issued only by JAMjKM WILMOfl
ized agent for Goderich, Ont. JC_____
8c CO., sole-proprietors, Toronto Ont#

dnlgcnce. 
1 box con

Action is to be taken for the purpoaeof 
defeating the Guelph lottery scheme. 
Chief Randall, of Guelph, by means of 
an accomplice, procured n ticket from 
the office of Mr. E. L. Gales, who *s 
acting as an agent, of the concern, and 
laid an information against Mr. Gales for 
selling tickets, and also against John L. 
Murphy, the promoter, who will be call
ed as a witness, The case will come be
fore the Police Magistrate for trial early 
next weekv when Mr. H. W. ]gaterson, 
county c$pwn attorney, will appear for
the prosecution.

McGregor's Speedy fare.
From the many remarkable curas 

wrought by using McGregor’s Speedy 
Cure for Dyspepsia; Indigestion, Consti
pation and Affection of the Liver, and 
from immense sale of it without any ad
vertising, we have concluded to place it 
extensively on the market, so that those 
who suffer may have a perfect cure. Go 
to G. Rhynas’ drug store and get a trial 
bottle free, or the regular size at 50 cents 
and $!• a
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Harper’s Bazar.
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Harper'a Basar is at once the most bril

liant and useful Household Journal in exist
ence. It is the acknowledged arbiter of fash
ion in this country. Its fashion plates are the 
newest and most stylish ; and its pattern sheet 
supplements and economic suggestions alone 
are worth manj - times the cost of subscrip
tion. Its illustrations of art needlework are 
from the best sources. Its literary and artis
tic merits are of tho highest order. Its stories, 
poems, and essays are oy the first A merican 
and European authors. Its choice art pic
tures would till portfolios, and its humorous 
cuts are the most amusing to be found in any 
journal in America. A host of brilliant novel
ties are promised for 1884.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Years

HARPER’S BAZAR.................................... 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE................ ...... 1 CO
HARPER'S WEEKLY................................. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE..................  4 00.
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQ. LIBRARY,

One Year <52 NurabersI...................... -...10 00
Postage Free to all subscriber» in the . Unit 

■ed States or Canada.
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Harper's Magazine
,IXjIta*CTST!R_A.T3E3D.

Harper's Magazine begins its sixty-eight 
volume with the December Nuin tier. It is the 
most popular illustrated periodical in Ameri
ca and England, always fully abreast of the 
times In its treatment of subjects of current 
social and industrial interest, and always ad
vancing its stamlard of literary, artistic, and 
mechanical excellence, Aihong its attractions 
for 1884 are : a new serial novel by William 
Black, illustrated by Abbey: a new novel by 
K. P. Roe, illustrated papers by Gibson and 
Dielman : descriptive illustre6-d papers by 
Georoe Ii. Bovoiiton, Frank Tj. Millet, C. 
H. Farnham. and others ; important histori
cal and htoirmphicri papers ; short stories by 
W. D. Howells, Charles Rkade, &c. %‘2SN

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Year i

HARPERS MAGAZINE............................$4
HARPER'S WEEKLY.................................. 4
HARPER’S BAZAR....................................  4
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE....................1
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQ. LIBRARY.

One YeaH52 Numbers)..........................10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unit- 

cd States or Canada.
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WILL CURB OR RELIEVE
CiUOUSHESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
/.'■.'DIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUIU,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

Che stomach,
DRt NESS

OF THE SKIN,
from

FR3L":3$A2r8
WORM POY/DERS.

Are plenennt to mko. Contain f htt.r own 
Purgative. Is » safe, sure, nul atfh
destroyer «/ worms in Clxillrsnor X V..

*-'V

FOB 1884r.
IS}.-
L.-dÉ-

And every specie* of dfebaee arleli 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEY8, f~ 

BOWELS OR BLOOO,

T. HILBÜRN & ee„

Now that there is a reliable reir.edÿ fer 
kidney troubles, half tho terrors attached 
to these complaints have been removed. 
For thia let all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Buren’s Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease from our path 
It was never known to fail. Sold by J 
Wilaon. 2m

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with t he 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual volumes of Harper's 
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, will bo sent by 
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight docs not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of 81 00 each.

.Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper 8c 
Brothers.

Address.
HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

The volumes of the Magazine besrin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each year. 
When no time is specified, if will be under
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with 
the current Number. »

The last Eight volumes of Harper's Maga
zine. in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding. 5Ô cents each—by 
mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine. Alphabetical. 
Analytical, and Classified, tor Volumes' 
inclusive, from June. 1850, to June. 188 
vol., 8vo. Cloth. 81 00. iWQBW

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper 8c 
Brothers.

Address,

to 60.

Blood

Bitters
HARPER <C« BROTHERS, New York.

Inot. life is sweeping by, 
land dare before you di 
something mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer 
time. $66 a week in your own 

town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
you cvcrythinor. Many are making :‘ortune. 
Ladies make as much as men, tyid hoys and 
girls make great pay. Reader, if yuu want 
business at which you can make gn «f jay all 

I the time, write for particulars to II. HaLLKTT 
I & Co.. Portlan Mai

$1000 FORFEIT
Having thé utmost confidence in its super 

iority over all others, and after thousands of 
tests of the most complicated and severe s 
cases we could find. Wc feel justified in offet- 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
cade of coughs, colds, sore throat, influenza 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough, and all diseases 
of tne throat and lungs, except asthma, for 
which we only claim relief, that wc can’t cure 
with West's Cough Syrup, when taken accord 
ing to directions. Sample bottles, 25 and 50 
cents; large bottles one doltttr. 
wrappers only ln*blne. Sold' 
or MltfkrmMiw receipt __

M, •- - *

With the advent of 1884 The Westf.fn ,
VERT18KH AND WEEKLY LlliEl:Aj^vill ap 
in new.and improved form, whn i.c> ’ type* 
printed from stereotype plates, on a r«i” veb- 
reeding press of the latest design. While its 
several popular “Departments* will be non- 
tinued. more vigor will be observable through
out. Only $1 per annum. Balance of 16o3 
free to new subscribers.

CHOICE OF THREE PREMIUMS.
"PORTRAIT GALLERY."- Onr 

for 1884 is a handsomely-printed I'ook oi Por
traits. with illuminated cover, containing tho 
following chromo-lithographs, in live i.oloriL 
viz : Her Majesty Queen Victoria : Hiwl m;oi- 
lency the Governor-General (M u qui- >,* I qng- 
downe) : Rt-Hon. W. E. Gladstone : »i p. VA- 
ward Blake : Sir John A. Macdoiu.id : Don. 
Oliver Mowat : Hon., Alex. Mu» u,,it ; and 
Chester A. Arthur. President of t’, s. An 
elegunt and attractive ornament for the par
lor table. (Size of each portrait. 8x11 inches.) 
A biographical sketch of each personage — 
written by an eminent Canadian xin also given. 
Price, only lOe. extra, or tfil.10 rn nil.

teT If preferred, subscribers mny have a 
choice of “Home and Health” or “Ciiahe’s 
ItKL’lPKrt" —two well-known former premiums 
-i lb board cover, on payment of Me. addition
al. ir $1.1.% in all. Only one premium al- loirni.

Tiik Daily Advertiser, containing tho 
complete midnight despatches, is mailed for 
$5 per annum, or $1.25 for three months.

Total circulation each week of Daily and 
Weekly Advertiser, over fio.wo copies.

Agents wanted everywhere. Fifty 
valuable prizes to the most successful club- 
getters. Send post card fbi»—particulars. Re
gistered lettcrscome nt our risk. Addrcss-- 

ADVKKTI8K* VKINTINC (O.,
London, Ont.

Genuine. —in EE

The Signal’s Clubbing Offer.
The Signal and The Wk^tbr^ Adveb 

Tiber will be mailed to any address from now ^ 
to January 1st. 1885, on receipt of only. $8.8),
If either of The A d v k ht i her» .poDufnr nre^ 
miunis is reouired. the adlllonsl amount 
s»ime must be Wcloeed, as above, witb full 
pari1vu.m„^„|WM„h^vn&A>ddrw

Goderich.

AGENTS
required, Jam*»|U*k aco.sr&a: &


